with sharp words of unbelief. But behind his unbelief she
sensed a faith, and this comforted her*
"How can I understand his thoughts?" she would muse*
She  had supposed  this middle-aged   man  would  be
equally offended by her son's  words. But  when  Rybin
calmly asked Pavel this question, she could not restrain
herself.
"When it comes to the Lord, you better mind what you
say!1* She took a deep breath, and went on with added
fervour, "You can think what you like, but for me, an old
woman, there'll be nothing to turn to for .support in my
grief if you take the Lord Gotl away!"
Her eyes filled with tears and her fingers trembled as
she washed the dishes.
uYou didn't understand us," Pavel said gently*
"Excuse us, mother," said Rybin in his deep, slow voice.
He gave a short laugu and glanced at Pavel.
"I forgot you were too old to have your warts cut
out!"
"I wasn't talking about the kind and merciful God you
believe in," continued Pavel, "but about the one the
priests threaten us with, as if he were a club; the one in
whose name they try to make all people bow down to the
evil will of the few."
"That's what!" exclaimed Rybin, striking the table,
"They've pawned a false God off on us! Fight us with
everything they can lay their hands on! Think this over*
mother; God created man in His own image, which means
He resembles man, if man resembles Him* But we're more
like wild beasts than gods, line churches shake a scare-
crow at us, Got to change our God, mother. Got to clean
Him up, too! They've dressed Him up in lies and slan-
der; mutilated the face of Him to kill our souls."
He spoke softly, but every one of his words was a stun-
ning blow to the mother. And she was frightened by his
large funereal face in the black frame of his beard. She
could not bear the dark shine of his eyes, which made her
heart ache with fear.

